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STORE HOURS:

MONDAYS 12 NOON TO 9 P. M.

FRIDAY: 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

M OTHER DAYS: 930 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.
m lira Mlvimm Ml

LAST CHANCE-ONL- Y 10 LEFT DELUXE

1956 MODELS ... WE CAN'T GET MORE!

sorry, no mail or phone orders

WEMNGHOUSE

DE LUXE TWINS
" ' """"

"t: I'

save 110 on the pair!

Presley Tops
List of Worst

Garbed on TV

What's My Line' Gtiven

Accolade for Poorest
Dressed Show

By WILLIAM EWALD
United Presa Stall Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP)-El- vis Pres-

ley, who soon may bo doing a
right dress in the Army, is juilty
of a wrong dross in TV.

Like Abou Ben Adherri, Pres-

ley's name led all the rest today
as Irving Heller, Manhattan tailor
and sartorial - handicappcr, com-

piled his list of the 10 worst tele-
vision,

"Presley is one of the most de-

plorable cases of bad dress I ve
ever seen," said Heller. "Without
a doubt, he is the worst dressed
man ever to appear before the
TV cameras.

"I am not knocking his talpnt
but I feel he is doing a disservice
to the cause of dressing among
teen agers by his example. He
does not look neat, dignified and
clean cut the way a young man
should."

A Wet Teabag
Heller, who gained a measure

of distinction a few years back
when he referred to Arthur God-

frey as "a wet teabag with legs
also picked the worst dressed
show on TV, "What's My Line "

"The men on 'What's My Line'
look like pallbearers," said
Heller. "The women are dressed
beautifully, but the guys look like
they're getting ready for a
funeral." .

As a result of this questionable
distinction, "What's My Line"
contributed two candidates to
Heller's list, John Daly and Ben-
nett Cerf.

"You would also have to rate
high on any worst dressed list
Sis Caesar and Joh Cameron
Swqyze," said Heller. "Caesar
has massive shoulders and those
suits he wears' just acentuate
Them. Swayze probably owns
more clothes than any man on
TV, but doesn't seem to know
what to do with them.

Looks Too Busy
"I've seen Swayze wear a plaid

suit with colorfully patterned tic
and a flow in his lapel," moaned
Heller. "Ho just looks too busy."

Wallyy Cox ("Terrible") and
Dave Garroway ("Puffy") also
make the roster. "You can add
onto that list Jimmy Durante.
Libcrace and Steve Allen," said
Heller.

"Durante, awful. And Liberacc.
Gaudy. As for Steve Allen, he
looks like a man who's been
sleeping all bight in his suit."

Heller confessed he'd be hard
put to round up a 10 bes tdressed
list in video.

"Nobody Is rcall youtstanding."
said Heller. "I would say Hal
March is about the best dressed.
Perry Como is good, too. And you
can add on Jerry Lewis and Jack
Webb. sThey wear what looks
good on them. They don't worry
about trends.

Best Dressed Fat Man
"Generally, the quizmasters

come off the best, March, Jack
Barry, Mike Wallace and Ralph
Story. Ed Sullivan and Ed Mur-lo-

are too. And
I'd pick Jackie Gleason as the
best drjesscd fat man in TV.

However, Heller is pretty
about the sartorial

state of the male animal on TV.

"Not a single fashion leader has
been produced in the medium.
And nobody seems to care," he
said.

"They're getting away with bad

the laundromat

was $349.95-sa- ve $60
new Westinghouse
wash-n-dr- y

laundromat MSwas 529.95-sa- ve $40

m95

The ultimate In wash.

Ing equipment. Con-

venient, economi c a I

and completely flexi-

ble. New and exclus-

ive features ... the

Laundrofile, patented
washing

action. Safe for dain-

tiest fabrics.

the dryer
was $249.95 -

Ends all the work of $'
clothes drying; cuts

ironing time in halfl
Exclusive direct air
flow system dries
faster. Three-wa- y Dry-Di-

and selec-

tor dial; handy Laun-

drofile gives complete '

drying instructions.

only $4.25 weekly
NO DOWN PAYMENT

only $2.25 weekly
NO DOWN PAYMENT

save $50

only $1.50 weekly
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Washes and dries . . . combines washer and dryer
in one machine . . . only 32" wide. Load it, turn
it on, that's all! Clothes come out ready to iron

or put away. Westinghouse ' revolutionizes your

laundry methods . . . you needn't time your chores

for separate washing and drying operations.

this is what it does:

washes and dries automatically in one operation

washes or dries separately, if you wish

install anywhere you have water and drain facilities

no vent needed for drying

WHERE you buy Is often Tnore important than WHAT you buy . . .

particularly when it comes to MAJOR APPLIANCES. Wouldn't you
rather have MEIER & FRANK'S guarantee backed by over 99 yean
of SERVICE and INTEGRITY?

APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS-SECO- ND FLOOR

action" eliminatesno bolting down "pendulum
vibration

ISO '299.50 Kroehler
sofa and chair set

r
$199.50

only W a month
NO DOWN PYMENT

luxuriously deep foam rubber cushions. 100
nylon covers, metallic threads woven In for
rich effect. Choice of sage green or toast.
Match or contrast the two pieces.

'299.50 Kroehler
2-p- c. sectional sofa

$1 99.50

dressing now because thcyrc
mostly in black and white. But
when full color comes in, every
body's going to be in trouble.

Forest Service

Buys Bombers

To Fight Fires
WASHINGTON (UP)-T- he For-

est Service recently bought seven
Navy torpedo bombers to fight for-

est fires, it was disclosed today.
The planes will be used to bomb,

and strafe forest fires with special
ly treated water bombs and
sprays.

The Forest Service, which pro-
tects millions of acres of wood-

lands, has already experimented
successfully with water bombs
dropped from smaller planes. The
service also may soon start using
helicopters in fighting forest fires.

The agency's new techniques in
fighting fires were disclosed in

testimony before a House Appro
priations Subcommittee by itich- -

ard E. McArdle, chief of the For'
est Service, and his two assistants,
Edward P. Cliff and V. L. Harper.

Harper said the use of torpedo
bombers allows fire fichtors to
strike the very heart of big fires,
spots they could never reach from
the ground. The planes also can be
used to strike quickly against
small fires before they get
chance to spread.

Cliff said the bombers can carry
6IM gallons of water, compared
with 100 gallons of the borrowed or
rented planes used in

experimental bombing.
None of the officials gave the

price they paid for the planes. They
would cost from $100,000 or $150.-00- 0

new, but have been declared
surplus by the Navy.

OFFICIAL FISH
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (IT)

Alambama boasted today that it
is the only state in the union to
have an official fish.

Geoffrey Birt, state publicity di-

rector, announced the selection of

the tarpon, fighting sport fish
found along the Gulf Coast.

only $9 a month
NO DOWN PAYMENT

i
r,n j. i.n.fcim im n nun .in- - i. ,i in Each section has 42 Inches of sealing space.

Arrange the section at angles, as one big beau-
tiful sofa ,or flank the fireplace. Handsomely
covered In nylon, brown, sage green or toast.

FURNITURE SECOND FLOOR

Mail and plume orders. Pis .5il;)lng co.vl to
areas auhidc our regular truck delivery routes.

reg, 449.50 Kroehler foam rubber
3-p- c. sectional . . . 100 nylon cover

Kroehler, known the country over for quality upholstered

furniture, is now at Meier & Frank's. And ONLY at Meier

& Frank's will you find these exclusive piccesl Dramatic

sectional, built with Kroehler's famous "Cushion-ized- "

construction. Each section has 42" of seating space;

center section is full curve. Exquisite nylon cover

mm
highlighted with metallic threads. Brown, sage green or

toast. only $13 a month

NO DOWN PAYMENT

o


